
SO MLn
Nooks and Stationery,

. Used in Select Schools,

Academics and Colleges.

Also, the Public Schools,

la Large Variety, n

At NORTON'S,
323 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't enro If
1 do. Ab, tills Is a

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's my

favorite.

Garney, Brown & Co.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Av.
The Best We Give Our rntrons.

Why Not Ilavolt?

Lackawanna,
jo8 Penn Avenuo. A. B. WARAIAN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
16 LACKftW&NN ME.

8

Have opened a General Insurance Olllco In

L?nt Stock Companies represented, ljirgo
Unct especially fcollclted. Telephone 18(13.

qj N I OnPBED

BEFORE BREAKFAST. U

Mrs. II. A. Connell was able to
leave her room on Sunday, for the
first time since her nccldent. She still
suffers much not only from her pain-
ful Injuries, but from the serious shock
to her nervous system. It seems prob-
able that the process of skin grafting
must be extensively employed upon
her maimed hand and wrist.

The Washington avenue and Linden
street corner Is growing to be a most
exciting locality. People who dare not
scorch or race horses, or run a trolley
car on two wheels at the Spruce street
crossing use their privileges at the
former spot. No doubt this statement
will be verified iy a woman-farme- r,

who with a huge lumber wagon nnd a
pair of horses, more coltish than their
appearance warranted, was endeavor-
ing to get through a space already oc-

cupied by a carriage load of young
women a street car, two wheelmen
and one wheelwoman. The latter
seemed to be animated by a desire to
climb the pole which reached far out
from between the horses as they stood
with forefeet In the air and they were
more frightened at her nntlcs than at
the combination on all sides. The wo-
man In the wagon was big and muscu-
lar, and she stood up and sawed the
lines manfully. Botween the wild
"whoas" which she emitted, she ad-
dressed the bicyclist at the front after
this fashion: "Say, you girl, there!
You'd better git down n' go home and
put on a decent dress, showln' your-
self off like that and scarln' folkeses'
horses. Whoa there, Jack, wouldn't
care much If you did step on her bra-
zen thing; such feet, too! Whoa there
now; 'taint safe to git off the farm
any more." By this time the girl on
the wheel had dismounted and with
evidences of confusion hurried away
In another direction while the ns3Cin-b'.e- d

bystanders smiled audibly nnd
the woman with the lumber waj,on
extricated herself and drove off lil- -
umphantly.

About nine women out of ten go up
stairs on all fours well not literally
you know, but so nearly in that at-
titude that they don' make a beautiful
appearance.

.
The departure of the Thirteenth regi

ment for Hazleton has noticeably af-
fected this city of over 100,000 Inhabi-
tants. All over tho city famlllnr faces
are missing. With the guardsmen the
best Instance of what the call did Is
seen at a Linden street bicycle repair
and salesroom. Three young men wero
employed there and when the proprietor
opened the doors Saturday morning he
found himself quite alone. All the help
had gone to the "front." The shop is
completely "tied up." At Alderman
Millar's office Constable Carman Is the

It Is to Laugh,

Such Value for a Half

Our
New
Line ot
Neckwear.

Waters, 205 Lacka. Ay.
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only one In charge. Special Offlcer
Tlorney la at Mlddlcton, N. Y.; Detec-
tive Will Clifford Is nt Pottuvllle, Spe-

cial Olllcer It.vnrH Is at home all be-

cause the chief dlEnltnry received a
personal otder from General Oobln Sat-
urday mornlnB commanding him to re-

port at Hazloton at once.

I'tiUSOtfAL.
John T. Brown, of tho Sunday New, Is

In New York city.
Miss K. L. Mncltey Is tho guest of

friends at Hopbottom.
Mlso Oifslo Ucnrnstctn, of New York, Is

visiting MUs Nelllo Kramer.
II. A. Ward, of Mousey nvenue, has

returned from nn extended western trip.
Miss Miriam Miller has returned from
two months' visit at Erie and l'ltts-hur- g.

Chnrles Chtdsey, brother of Dr. Russell
W. Chtdsey, of this city, has returned
to Kaston.

Arja Williams, Jr., of tho Lackawan-
na Iron and Steel company, was In Ith-
aca on Sunday.

Mrs. W. U. Duggan, agent for tho
Hoaid of Associated Charities, Is enjoy-
ing a well earned vacation.

Professor Fred C. Hanyen was yester-
day admitted to practlco In tho several
courts of Lackawanna, county.

John J. Loftus, C. E. Conner.P. O'Mal-le- y,

I.oo Coyno and Frank McCann nro
enjoying a trip through thu southern
states.

Palmer Lewis Williams, n graduate of
Bucknell university, yesterday registered
as a student nt law In tho olllco of Carpen-
ter & Kleltz.

Mrs. Dora Smith and Mrs. Gclzer, of
Wllkes-Uarr- e, pent tho latter part of
tho week as tho guests, of Mrs. J. M.
Urown, of Capouso avenue.

Miss Lllllam Woodward returned yes.
terday to Danville, Ky where she re-
sumes her duties ns a teacher In tho
Kentucky school for tho deaf. Miss
Woodward spent her vacation at Summit
Park.

CONVENTION OF CHRISTIAN WORKERS

Third Annunl Dcgins In This City on
W cdncsdny.

Tho Gospel Tabernacle church will
hold their Christian Workers' conven-
tion In the Tabernacle, Jefferson nve-
nue, Dunmore. Sept. 15 to 22, 1697.
Many excellent and spiritual teachers
are expected. Among the number may
be mentioned Rev. W. P. Kay, ot Cam-
bridge, Mass., for the past two years
nssoclated with John N. Hawley's
lilblo school of Hawleyvlllc, Ct., as
their chief Instructor In the English
Bible, nnd Mrs. Abble C. Morrow, of
New Tork city, well known ns the edi-
tor of the Sunday School Illustrator,
and other spiritual literature.

Three sessions will be held dally,
9.30 a. m. and 1 and 7 p. m. Opening
session on Wednesday, Sept. 16, nt 1

o'clock. First hour. Invocatory; second
hour, greeting and worship; third
hour, preaching.

All Christians, and especially Chris-
tian workers, are Invited to bo pres-
ent and receive the helpful teaching
that will be given at this gathering.
Any desiring further Information
should address, "W. P. Knapp, ISO!

Delaware street, city, pastor of Taber-
nacle.

DENNISON'S PECULIARITY.

Ilns n l'onchnnt for Snving Money
nnd Thou Throwing It Away.

Lafayette Dennlson in common with
many another worthy man Is some-
what peculiar. Ills peculiarity consists
In working hard for several years un-

til he has accumulated ?G00 or $700 and
then beginning a celebration that lasts
as long as the money does.

Dennlson was formerly a resident of
this city but recently has been living
In New York. He returned to town
the other day with a large "wad" and
tho celebration began. 'Sunday night
he was picked up helplessly drunk by
the police. His friends early yester-
day morning told Mayor Bailey all
about Dcnnlson's weakness and when
the prisoner was called up for a hear-
ing the mayor Induced him to turn
over his money to John Benore, by
whom he was formerly employed, until
such time as he had recovered from
the effects of his debauch.

At first Dennlson resolutely refused
to do anything of the kind, but was
finally Induced to adopt tho mayor's
suggestion. Thereupon he drew out
two large fat looking wallets that must
have been made at least fifty years ago
and counted out $C7G In bills which ho
placed In Mr. Benore's hands for safe-
keeping. He was then discharged.

FIGURING OUT THE AMOUNTS.

Street Department Workmen Will Itc-cui- vc

l'ny lor Over-Tim- e.

Clerk De Long of Street Coinmbslon-e- r
Dunnlng'n oltlce Is figuring out tho

amount due each workman of the de-
partment for overtime lie worked after
tlv eleht hour law went into effect.

The measure was signed by Governor
Iluulings July 26, but was not
b the department until Aug., 31. For
tho number of hours over eight that
the workmen of the department wero
employed between the above dates, they
will recleve additional compensation.

Tour Hon Assaulted Him.
According to his Information before

Alderman Wright, yesterday, Constan-
tino Ruratz was pretty much surround-
ed Sunday night. He swore out war-
rants for the arrest of Joseph Koschls,
Joseph Marmarabltz, Dominick Vens-ko- a

and AVIlllam Venskos, all of whom
are charged with assault and battery.
Tho warrants were not all served yes-
terday. The men live In Providence.

Slitirp Instrument Used.
Carl Blum, of 331 Cedar avenue, ap-

peared before Alderman Wright yester-
day with a deep cut In his head. Ho
said that Frank Schunborn struck him
Sunday night with a sharp Instrument.
A warrant was Issued by Alderman
Wright for Schunborn's arrest. He
went before Alderman Storrs and en-
tered ball In the sum of J500.

Hiss Cordelin Freeman.
concert soprano, at Mr. Southworth's
studio every Wednesday. Voice culture
and harmony, coaching of singers for
competitions or concert a specialty.

Tho tradesman who resorts to Imita-
tion and substitution deserves no con-
sideration. Show him none. Get what
you bbU for when you go to buy.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-oml-

avenue.
i

DcsUltoom
for rent in centrally located,

suite of offices. Address Desk
Room, Tribune olllce.

Florida Ilentcrs
for sale cheap. Archltept Brown.

dii:u.
HORN On Sept. II, James Horn, aged 11

jeara and S months, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Michael Horn, of Hain court, Funeral
notlcy later.

EIGHT HOJJRS IS

ONE DAY'S WORK

Board of Control Will Have to Give Its
Employes the Dcncflt ot the Act.

OPINION OP THE SOLICITOR

Glvon In Kcsponso to n Letter Ad-

dressed to Him by the President of
the liourd-IIIg- li and Training
School Committee to Inqulra Into
tho Necessity of dimming tho Ses-

sion nt tlm High School-Oth- cr

Business.

The board of control of this great city
employs only four persons aside from
the teaching force, but a principal was
at stake and the members last nlghtdo-vote- d

most of their time to discussing
the recently passed law regulating tho
hours of workmen employed by munic-
ipal and state corporations. President
T. J.Jennlngo appealed to the board's
solicitor, Hon. II. A. Knapp for an
opinion on the law as It effects the
four men (and others who are not
employed directly by the board) and
the president's letter with Judge
Knnpp's response were rend last night.

1'robably the outcome of the greatest
local Interest, however, Is the fact
that the one long session now In vogue
at tho high school Is In danger of a
change to the old system of two short
sessions. Aside from these the meet-In- s

wns lneventful.
Piesldent Jennings was In the chnlr

nnd In the absence of Secretary Fel-
lows, the board elected Mr. Schrlefer ns
temporary chronicler. The president
announced that there was $5,000 in out-
standing bonds on the market and on
motion of Mr. Wormser the finance
committee was Instructed to purchase
the same.

GENERAL BUSINESS.
Mr. Gibbons wanted It understood

publicly that the board Is making a
regular business, of buying up the
bonds. President Jennings Informed
the teachers' committee that Miss Dur-kl- n

had resigned from No. 1G building.
On motion of Mr. Notz the superin-
tendent was Instructed to furnish nil
the new buildings with those llttlo
brass things which fill up the corners
of stops, so that the Janitor can cap-
ture the dust more easily. The plates
cost fifty cents per dozen. After this
enme the High school business.

Mr. Gibbons, In a characteristic
speech, started the ball. He said that
he and a half-doze- n other members of
the board In nn unofficial session had
decided that the session as now co-
nstitutedfrom 8.45 a. m. to 1.30 p. m.
was too long; that It hurt the health of
the children. He had heard several
physicians point out the dangers of
such system and moved that the matter
be referred to the High and Training
school committee. Mr. Davis seconded
the motion and Mr. Wormser served
notice that he was not in favor of a
change, but was willing that the com-
mittee should look Into the matter. He
referred the board to the fact that the
system was copied after cities much
older In years and experience Wor-
cester, Cambridge, Springfield, and
Washington being among the number.
"And," referring to Mr. Gibbons' re-

marks, "you must remember that at
the High school there are no children,"
with emphasis on "children."

Mr. Wnlsh was In favor of a change.
He suggested that the committee visit
the High school some time when the
school Is In session and ascertain the
opinion of the pupils on the question,
Mr. Notz thought this a good Idea nnd
suggested that a vote be taken. Tho
committee will do this.

EIGHT HOUR QUESTION.
The meeting was about to ndjourn

when President Jennings introduced
the elnht-hou- r matter. He first read
a letter which he had submitted to
Solicitor Knapp. It was:
Hon. Henry A. Knapp.

Dear Sir: At tho last session of tho
Jcglplaturo an act was parsed regiilaMri;
tho employment of mechanics and labor-
ers by the ioveral municipal corpora
tions of the state. For my guldanco In
tho signing of arr.int3 anil to lay tho
Information beforo the board of control,
I beg leavo to submit to you whether tho
following persons ar, In your opinion,
within tho tcope of the act:

1. All those employed directly by tho
school district In tho capacity of Janitors,
carpenters and laborers, whether paid by
tho day or month.

2. Workmen employed by business
firms, contractors nnd others, doing re-
pair work, etc., throughout tho district
under thu direction of the board of con-
trol.

3. Workmen engaged In the conduc-
tion of now buildings and other work
under ccntraot whether at the mill, fnc-tor- y

or on the premises.
(Signed) T, J, Jennings.

To this letter Solicitor Knapp made
the following reply:
T. J. Jennings,

President Hoard of Control.
Dear Sir: I have your favor bearing

dato Sept. 10, asking In relation to the act
of assembly, recently passed by the leg-

islature of Pennsylvania, regulating the
employment of mechanics and laborers
by tho beveral municipal corporations of
tho state, and particularly Inquiring
whether tho following persons are within
tho scope of tho said act, to wit:
I have examined tho act In question, and,
In reffard to tho flnt of the abovo men-
tioned classes of persons, I am of tho
opinion that tho act does not embraco
Janitors, employed by thu month. Hut, I
think, It does embrace carpenters nnd la
borers ernidoycd by tho board and paid
by the day.

As to the two other classes mentioned
In your inquiry, that Is workmen em-
ployed by others, but doing repair work or
engaged In the construction of buildings
for tho district, I find they are within
tho letter of tho act. Hut I cannot resard
tho act a Intending to place upon the
board or other municipality the respon-
sibility of regulating tho employment of
mechanics and workmen employed by
contractors and others, even though such
persons may bo engaged upon the con-
struction of school buildings or other
buildings for such municipality.

This view of tho act Is confirmed by tho
fourth section, which provides n penalty
against the person or persons employing
such labor contrary to tho term of tho
act, nnd contracting with the Btate or any
municipal corporation thereof.

I 'think tho true construction of the act
would hold tho school district responslblo
tor violation of tlio act uron Its pirt and
outBlde Independent contractors' respon-
sible for violation of the act upon their
part, but would not hold the school dis-
trict responsible for the violation of tho
act upon the part of outside Independent
firms and corporations,

Trusting my meaning Is clear, I remain,
H. A. Knapp.

MR GIBBONS' MOTION.
'Mr. Gibbons moved that tho matter

bo sent to committee. This was fol-
lowed by remarks from several gentle-
men, Mr. Francois suggesting that Mr.
Harvey, tho board's superintendent of
repairs, be asked to give a list of tho
employes to the committee and also the
additional amount that the board will
have to expend under the eight-hou- r
system. This will be done.

The best of all Pills are DKECHAM'S

II0A1E FROM EUROPE.

Mr. Jcrmrn nnd ratty Bind a Very
l'lcnsnnt Time.

Mr. John Jermyn, Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Jermyn and the Misses Jermyn
returned Saturday, after spending four
months nbroad. When seen ycsteiday
Mr. Jermyn was enthusiastic over his
trip. His party had been well during
their voyage; no one suffered from even
sea sickness on the voyages and tho
summer had been unusually favorable
for tourists. It was not a novel ex-

perience to Mr. Jermyn, as far as the
sea voyage was concerned, as this was
his ninth trip ncross tho Atlantic, and
ns he snld, "he objected no moro to It
than to cross the street."

In going over nmong his traveling
companions were General Miles, Gen-

eral Porter, General Osborne and other
distinguished military gentlemen. Nnt-ural- ly

the event which made the strong
est Impression on Mr. Jermyn was mo
Queen's Jubilee, In which he felt an es-

pecial Interest, ns In boyhood, when
living near Kensington, he had seen
tho Queen ns the younir uncrowned
princess, nnd remembered both tho
coronntlon festivities nnd tho pageant
on the occasion of her marriage.

He and his party were pleasantly
located at the great Hotel Cecil during
Jubilee week and had excellent ad-

vantages In tho way of sight-seein- g.

Mr. Jermyn could but not speak In
warm terms of tho superior system of
police and street regulations In Lon-

don, where with nine millions of people
In the streets during the Jubilee cele-

bration, tiot a life wns lost nnd not a
serious accident occurred. The great
traTIc of New York, he said, is nothing
in comparison with that ot London.

Mr, and Mrs. Jermyn remained longer
In London than the other members of
tho narty, whom they Joined later In
Zarich, afterward touring through Ger-
many, Holland, Belgium and France.
They met many Scrantonlans on their
trip, and returned on the Campania
Saturday.

DATE IS NOT LIKED.

Firemen Prefer That Annual Parade and

Review Be Held on a Day Other

Than October 8.

Some dissatisfaction Is expressed
over the date fixed for the annual re-

view of tho fire department this year.
It is customary to hold It the latter
part of September, but at a meeting
of the board of engineers of the de-

partment about two months ago It was
deemed ndvlsable to change the date
to Oct. S so that firemen attending the
state convention at Wllkes-Barr- e,

might participate In the parade or at
least sfe the pageant. Accordingly
councils changed tho date to Oct. 8.

Now many of the firemen discover
that Oct. 8 has many arguments
against It. In the first place several
companies of this city want to take
part In the state convention parade at
Wllkes-Barr- e on Oct. 7 and It will not
be convenient for them to participate
In two parades coming so close togeth-
er. Wllkes-Barr- e firemen, too, are
making quite a howl over the proposed
parade in this city. They look upon
it as an effort to lure some of the
firemen away from that city and be
lieve It will have the effect of detract-
ing from the success of the state con-

vention.
There will be a meeting of the board

of engineers tonight ana It Is possible
that a suggestion may be made to
councils to postpone the parade until
Oct. 15. Most of the board, however.
are said to De in favor or naving mc
parade on the date fixed by councils.

"It Isn't every year that the men
have an opportunity of attending a
state convention right at our doors,"
said Chief HIckey yesterday; "and
most of the Scranton boys probably
wish to go to Wllkes-Barr- e for one
day at least. This they cannot afford
to do and also knock off work for the
parade day. Then again if we held
the parade on some other date the
Scranton businessmen would have the
benefit of two holidays one on parade
day and one from the convention trade
which will reach here."

Continuing Chief HIckey said that
the parade If held on Oct. 8 will knock
holes In the annual Inspection. The
affairs will be hampered by the pres-
ence of tho visiting companies.

Up to date only two companies out-

side of the city have accepted invita-
tions to participate In the parade here.
One is the Young American Chemical
company of Allentown and the other a
Forest City company.

The Neverslnk Engine company of
Reading will be in this city on Oct.
6, but It Is not known that it will re
main here for tho parade.

DR. THROOP'S PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Appraisers Vnluo It nt Almost Half ti
.Million Dollnrs.

Samuel Hlnes and J. W. Dusenbury
have completed their appraisement of
the personal property of the late Dr. B.
H. Throop and it has been filed with
Register of Wills Hopkins.

It Is valued at $451,731.50, divided
under the following heads: The follow-
ing summary of all the estate under
separate heads will show how It Is dis
tributed: Cash In olllce and banks,
J57.407.18; bonds,$49,000j stocks, $40,577,-5- 0;

bonds and mortgages, $79,760.09;
notes and Judgments, $173,832.09; land
contracts, $23,186.45; ledger and other
accounts, $14,871.88; personal property
nt brickyard, $60; personal property at
residence, $3,000; personal property at
office, $417.75; personal property at Bid-we- ll

farm, $280.50; personal property in
Jewelry, etc., $191.35; Interest In Provi-
dence Mill company, $8,686.88; total,
$451,731.67.

Itidlnnnpolls, I nd.,
and return, only $12.G0 from Buffalo, via
Nickel Plato Road, account Christian
Churches National convention. Tick-
ets sold Oct. 13, 14 and 18, good return
ing until Oct. 23.

Call on your nearest ticket agent, or
address F. J. Moore, Gen'l Agent, 23
Exchange street, Buffalo, N. Y.

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it It
falU to cure. 25c.

Sleeping enr for New York, via Le-

high Valley railroad, may be occupied
at Wllkes-Barr- e after 9:00 p. m. Ar-
rives New York S:23 a. m. Tickets at
309 Ivackawanna avenue,

m '

M'oll Dressed Men
wear laundrled linen. The place to ob-ta- tn

It is .it the Crystal, Telephone.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. ra, 5
p. m.

A merchant offers substitutes be-

cause ho makes a lot of money on them.
Oood articles cannot be put on the
market at a. hlsh profit.

GUISEPPE LUANGO

IS STILL AT LARGE

Officers' Search for Him Vesterday Was
Unavailing.

CONDITION OF THE INJURED MAN

It Is Very Serious nnd Ho 3Iny Not
ltccovcr--I)- r. J. It. Murphy, Who
Probed for tho Hall, Was Unnlilo to
Find nn Wound Is Not

Supposed to Ho

Hiding In tho Mountains.

Gulsscppe Luango, tho man who
stabbed and shot Giovanni
Celebcrtl, In Little England, Sunday
night, Is still at large. The Scranton
police put forth every effort to locate
the murderous man yesterday, hut got
no closer than the rumor that Luango
was In hiding in the mountain back of
Bunker Hill.

Celebertl Is still in a precarious con-
dition as a result of his Injuries. The
stab wound on the neck is not consid-
ered of much consequence, but the bul-
let wound may cause 'death. His condi-
tion is made more serious by tho loss
of blood and suffering, which the young
man endured before the arrival of a
physician. Dr. J. R. Murphy, of Dun-mor- e,

reached the Injured man after 1

o'clock a. m. yesterday, over four hours
after the shooting.

The surgeon remained during nil the
night, directing his efforts mainly In
staying the hemorrhages which endan-
gered Celebertl's life. The ball, which
entered tho left groin, was probed for,
but was not secured. Celebertl's tem-
perature is Increasing and grave fear3
of lnllammatlon are entertained.

SEARCHING FOR LUANGO.

The senrch for Luango yesterday
was continued by Detective John Molr,
of the Scranton police force. In the
early morning word reached police
headquarters that Luango was hiding
'n the mountalna, that a friend of the
fugltlvo had been seen carrying
nnd clothing through .the wood 4. De
tective Molr and Patrolman Bloc'i went
to "Ltttle England" but roturned with-
out having seen any trace of Luango.
Messages have been sent to the adja-
cent towns to look out for the fugitive.
His friends say he Is a desperate char-
acter when at bay and his capture may
not be effected without a serious clash.

It is altogether probable that Luango
has not left this locality. At another
time yesterday a rumor was current
that the man had been seen entering
an abandoned mine back of Dunmore.
Though a careful investigation was
made no sign of Luango was adduced.
The chase for him Is very simi-
lar to the search for the murderer
of Rocco Salvatorl several months ago
and tho police are of the opinion that
Luango's arrest will be under similar
circumstances.

OTHER SHOTS FIRED.
A short time beforo tho shooting of

Celebertl two men walking along Ash
street In tho center of the road, fired at
a man walking along the sidewalk.

Fortunately he escaped Injury and
both bullets lodged In a gate post,
where two women were holding a n.

The identity of the men
who fired the shots Is not known.

City and School Tnxcs, 1807.
City and school taxes for the year

1897 are now In my hands for collection.
A penalty of i per cent, will be added

on all taxes remaining unpaid after Oc-

tober 1, 1837, and an additional penalty
of 1 per cent, on the first of each and
every month thereafter until paid.
Taxes remaining unpaid after Novem-
ber 1, 1897, will bo placed In the hands
of collectors as provided by an act of
assembly approved May 23, 1SS9.

C. G. Boland, City Treasurer.
City Hall, Washington avenue. Olllce

hours 9 n. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays 9 to
12 noon.

'

Substitutes Tor Horsford's
Acid PhoRplinto Are Dangerous.

Because they cost less, many substi-
tutes are offered, some of which are
dangerous, and none of which will pro.
duce tho same effect as the genuine.
Insist upon having "HORSFORD'S,"
whether buying a bottle of Acid Phos-
phate, or "phosphate" In a glass of
soda.

A few of
You

JlurllllMiy
AftB CORDIALLY

PAINT DEPARTMUNT.-I.lnne- cd
mulSlilusloHtaln.

fwv"wrT

SPECIAL SALE

BLACK MOHAIRS

BLACK BRILLIANIINES

BLACK SICILIANS.

These wore landod beforo ndvnnce nnd
worth eonsldernblo mora money than

you buy tliom today.
Quantity limited ottheso fig-

ures,
h fine lllnck llrllllnntlnes, fino finish.

Special price 45c yard
h nnro Mohnlr. Brilliant I.ustro;

ular value, 7.1c yard.

Special price 59c yard
h pure Mohnlr, excellent quality;

high lustre.

Special price 73c
Future price 85c yard

fine lllnck Slcllllnns, good weight
and finish; regular price, 05c. yard.

Special price 75c yard

Sale Now One.

rviflt

V3PT1U.3ETXB

This Celebrated
make of hats

and many
others

at
BRONSON&TALLMAN I

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

gjPj$5
ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black, Green, Etc.,

Now on Sale.

BELL I SKIMMER,
Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

BEST SEIS OF IEETH, $8,
Including ptlnloas extracting
tccta entirely process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

ASELS AND SO

Single pauel, two, three aud four panel
Screens iu cherry, oak and green finishes

newest things out, with without
filling.

New' lot received iu white, oak, cherry,
prices.

Rockers surely

Brown,

ElEeKEI i 1

BEENS

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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All

the $3.50 still on
want one.

ATM
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Turpentine, White Lead, Coal Tar, I'ltcti,

SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
ADAMS AVENUE AND LINDEN STREET,

JOW OPEN
ltcjlitor Once Study of

MUSIC, FINE ARTS, MODERN LANGUAGES.
Tuplls mny enter time, their advantage outer

now. account of KUEE OI.AHSIW 8lht Blueing, Musical 1IU.n
tnrv. Vlrtinonturv H.aA.iUI1U
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DryoK, Jupun
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RflALONEY OIL ID IMCTUK CO.

to 140 Meridian Stret,8cruntou, l'n. Telephone 3085.

URNIN6, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OIL
Oil,

VarnlBb,

Hi 81,
320 Lackawanni Ayr, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale and Kctnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready
Convenient, Economical, Uurnblo.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expomlve

Woods.
Raynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Insldo Work.
Morblo Floor Finish,
Durnblo and Dries (illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmar Piano Stands at the Head

m rlfe. ' 0RSP.M16

AND J. W. OUnRNSGV Stands at the Ileal
la tho Musia truck. You can always gut a
better barsnln nt bis beautiful vraroroomj
than at any othor place In the city.

Call and seo for youriolf beforo bujluj.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, lA.
J. W. aUERNSEY, Prop.
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Baby
Carriages

all the

at

U.D.
2

S 312 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton.
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FALL PATTERNS

CARPETS
NOW READY.
They nro the best obtainable In

Wiltons, Axmlnstcrs, Velvets,
3Ioqucttes, Doily Brussels

and Tapestry Brussels
and nro the richest, handsomest and mos'
novel effects we have ever sliown.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF

INGRAIN CARPETS
For Rooms, Halls and Stairs

Is full and complete. All grade from tna
high class Agra's to the cheapest made.

408
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSK oftlco

I.aoUuwun.
H nt

nn nvenue. In Will-turn- s'

White Front
Slioo Htore, examines
tho oyo free In tho
moit nccurute way,
uml his prices for spec.

--4n tbnn cUenhere. A la- -
jairt rigJVV; mentablelndlfrerenca
SSC 4Sy5Sp n the proper enro or

YT&SCr tho eyes seem to pos.
f'SSi ( lrt em most people until
Q Zsbfcy && tliotlme come when
LM j,enuiu:lies, Imperfect

lnlon.or other rcnults
of such neglect slvo warning that nature Is
rebelling against fcucli treatment of one of
the most precious clfts. Normal vision Is 11

blessing unappreciated until It has been loit
and restored; Us full vnluo Is then rtuillred,
Therefore, you should not lose n dny beforo
linvlns jour eyes examined. Uhlssorvlco we
gladly render treo of charge

REAIEMI1ER TUG PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whits Front Shos Stors.

Lowest Trices In
Huts and Furnish-
ings.

DUNN'S


